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Have just {inisnhed some 
very interesting voudin 
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Jecth nattor was oho O10) eRe Ele i 
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wf Whe Suu ont Gov. meni AS85000 am 

vion, Delaware Cups, I leamud 
Quis: a few things about t.e ro- 

cedure and ctracture of the Sh, 
Aovever, quite a few questions 

came upe I thouguc taut by share 
ing questions with you, we migut 
soir sone response rom 534. 

For instance, thc Constitution 
states, under Article 5, Sectian3, 
"There shall ve elected for each 
twenty-five (25) returning second 
year students, one(1) Councilman," 
Section lL covers the first year 
students in the same manusr, 25 
students to on: Councilman, .Jiy 
is it then, that with a student 

body of 757 students, there ars 
only 10 Councilmen? that meins 
the majority of students (aboul 
3.9) are not officially represent- 

ed in SGA. Have you secn your 

Councilman today? Government 

by tie minority? Interestinge 

‘The Constitition also states 

er article 3, section 5, sub- 

gaetion 4, UYihe duticg of the 

5ecrctary shall be: Ae To record 

and publish tie minut.s and the 
agendas of all SGA Council liect- 

ingse" 
Jhy was it then, that wilen 

this reporter attended the 3Ga 
inceting on Uctober 30th, a Coun~ 
cilman was busy recording the 

minutes while the Secretar 

lounged in the back of the rovu.? 

Also lire Sceretary, I have yet 
to sce an agenda for the SGA 
meetings, ‘he Constitution 

states that an agenda shall be 

published «tt least one{1) day 
prior to the scheduled nueeting, 

Let's see, we suould have had 
at this point, six SGA meetings, 
that means you oie us six(0) 

agendase 

he Constitution is avalile- 
ble for perusal bu” eny member 
of tne student Lo: 1 can 
aohlr recomnone 1b lor 1irnt, 

amgsing readir—,aiter sceing 

3GA operate, Lf jou naven't 

S 

talked to your Councilman (that 
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ACTIVITIES Day Hits Campus 

by Chris Udovich 

"All Activities Day" 
will be sponsered by the 
Student Government Asso- 
ciation (SGA) with the 
cooperation of the admin- 
istration on Nov, 18 in 
the "Big C" Rollerdrome, 

Plans were finalized 
Nov, 2 following a sugges- 
tion by SGA officers and 
approval by SGA members, 
SGA officers and Assistant 
Dean Michael Johnson con- 

smith, proprieter of the 
building, about allowing 
the students to use the 
roller-skating rink for 
the day, Coopersmith con- 
sented to let the students 

sulted with William Cooper: 

use it free of charge, 
The day's activities 

will start at 10 a,m, and 
go until 2 p.m, in the 
afternoon, Various dis- 
cussions, W,C., Fields 
films and rock music is 
planned, 

SGA President Dennis 
George said, "Although tl 
rule is that every stude: 
should go to class, I ho 

that every student will 
make an effort to parti= 
cipate in the planned 
activities," 

According to Johnso 
students are not to smok 

eat, drink, or wear shoe: 
in the rink because the 
shoes might ruin the sur- 
face for skating, 
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Final Team Cuts Due 
For HoopsTE RS 

8 CHEERLEADERS SELECTED 

b;- doin Kennedy 

Zirst cubs for the Del- 
aitare Campus bagketnall 
team nave reduced the team 

to 10, with six wore cuis 
to be nde. 

Coach Robert 3poiciiler 

Ins not et predicted tb 

vi.e outcome of tiie year 

will be, ut said it il 
be, "an interesting year,’ 

“The beam hus only two starte 
ers yat.raing from last 

seur, Borry Gilliam, and 

vas him with that sheet of paper 
tilat ou scribbled your name on 

carly this term) yet today, do 
30. Ask him what is going on 

at those meetings. If ne asks 

wilat meetings, get a new Cour 

cilman, If you don't have a 

Counciliian, contact thie SGA, 
they should be lcoliing for fours 

teen (14) additional Councilmen 
Lb, titis times i oiey want to 

know how you know all this, tell 
them a friend of yours read 

vhedr Constitutions Until next 
L131€e es s PEACE 
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"lor, but duing the Chriginas 
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Yovide ne s.cll.amnd on 
~ P32 ~~ ay : 

V.1C LLOOP, OVX 1.3 0. chosen 

chorrleacers Vill spark 

tize [lase in tiie stands, 

sfier uo month of 
_iedicuing, nine girls 

wer: chosen: The tryouts 
were so clooe that instead 
of three alternatives with 
four regui.rs, four slterna- 
tives had to be picked, 
Te cheerleaders will be 
captained this esr by 

30 homore Education Major, 
Sally Meiichol, 

licliichol said, "Attend= 
James are ver, LUE 

nolliday, 2..420%0 should be 
ub-e lc ake at Lluast one 

Sunes 1b is sart of the 

sehool,” 
The cheerleaders, 

eiznt frosmen, and five 
So omar es, ave! Judy 
uroddnus si, Joa. I Dann’ , 

gail Joimson, Linda va. ring- 
von, Jane Kstzer, Mar, Ame 
DeVipgilis, Blondell iejmoldy, 
nd Judy igo,.ith Eileen .jiite 

as Lion mascot. 

 


